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witihotut  muclh education and very little m.edical or 
,h?spi.tal esperience. I knew a former naval cap- 
taIn,,talre that place, and in another  instance a 
former gendarme wa.s entrust.ed to1 that post, ! H e  
usually is a fonclionrzaire who has friends at court 
and i,s  ea.ger bo secure' a post where he may make 
moaey in many ways. 

In  ,hospit,a41s wolrlred  by nuns \vel find two mas- 
ters, the dircctor and the superior (head cf t'he 
nuns), who usually are  at daggers. drawn all the 
year roand. SJze alone  has  iubhohty  over bhe 
nuns, .she aloae  can  reprove them; change them 
from oNne m r d  ta another,  'or cant e s x t  obedience 
frolm them on any polint. whatever. He rules it 
over the lay emploayyCs,  whol work under the!  ntuns' 
orders in, the wards, 'eng,ages and dismisses them, 
and this very awkward  sta,te, of things brings oan 
coastant frictioa in tthe hospital .staff. 

Doctolrs form a ,bhird  pa'rty, with no  a,uthodty, 
though they  are suppo,sed G ' b e  sole masters of 
their wards,. Obnosio,us nun's who disobeyed 
t.heir  lolrders, nleglected the1 pa.tients, and scoffed 
at blie,m, have  ,been k n o m  ta remain, mora than 

. seven yea.rs in, th,e same wmds in spite of aJl the 
doctors' demand for their removal 

I. (a) The curriculum of training for  nuns 
consists c4 religious instruction during the nolvi. 
tiate which la.sts from, six to  t.welve  montLlw, the 
probationer remaining in a convent. She is then 
sent in a school, asylum, charitable -rvolrlr  of any 
kind, or in a hospital, just as  the superiocr olf the 
Order may wish, the opinion olr desire olf the 
novice not being taken into consideratioa'. If slie 
is sent in a hospital she wolrks with the  dder  
nuns, and  after some time wi181 be given a wa.rd 
to superintend. I have kno,wn. case's when, nuns 
being short, a new one with. no  esperience at  all 
1va.s immediately turned into ward-sister with 
thirty pa,tients to be responsible for, and not the 
smaJlest hospital esperience. 

(b)  There is no  technic4 instruction m t.he 
subject. 

11. (a) There esist 339 Orders of nuns who 
take up nursing, and may ds.a be contemplative 
or insfructivc Orders besides. Of these eighty-one 
only restrict themseaIves ta nursing, and fosty- 
eight tolf them  oagllt to wo'rk  solely in hospitals, 
but actually there are' only  five  of them  still in 
attendance in: hospitalls. 

(b) The constitution' and regulation of Monastic 
Orders  vary  from one to  ancth.er, but we  find that 
hospital n\un~s, as a rule, are  not allowed t o  do 
night-wrk, to give  any nursing he:lp to  mde 
Patients or little boys, ,to attend wom.enl in chil,d 
laboux', and to  nurw syphilitic womenL 

They must take  their mea,ls, alZ at ,the  same time 
and attend prayers also' together. 

They wear moolllen dresses .and long and wide 
deeves which bhey are not allowed ta tuck up, as 
shomtving their arms bare would be immodest. 

They  are nolt allowed to give vagina,l douches 
or  enemas, or to be present at men's operations 
olr  gynaxollogica.1 oaes. 

Their lay-helpers, ignoqmt and worse, and the 
medical stud,en)ts do what proper nurses would 
accolmplish ever so much better, being refined 
and womanly. 

We have in  France two  olther religioas'colmu: 
nities, who da not consent to1 be.called monastic, 
but are very  nea.r tmo it. 
I. The Hospital  Sisters of Lyons (founded 

seventh century) are unique in France.  They 
were formerly women oE loose morals,  who^ re- 
pent,acl and remained in. the hospitals {or the rest 
of their lives. 

I t  ~vzs oaly in 1690 that they began1 to be 
called sisters instead of servants of the hospitals. 
They have never been alloyed to1 take vaws of 
any kind by the hospital autholrities, an.d proprie- ' 
 to^^, for the general rule c.f hospital organization 
has an exceptioo in Lyolns, where i t  is  quite pecu- 
liar to  the 'town. The hospitals are very wslthy, 
bu't dreadfully old-fashioned. 

These sisters have no superiors, ,only a chap- 
lain a,nd confessqr in each hospital. They  are 
taken mostly .from  the peasant classb and are 
taught elementary knowledge at the kolspital. 
So'me cf them are allowed to work for  the mid- 
wifery certificate, a most remarkable fact. 

The  mvitiate lasts one year, then for  ten or 
fiftcen years the nun becomes a pre?endanf siste~, 
earning eighty francs a year a,nd providing her 
otwn clothes. Aftenvards she  gets ody  forty 
francs, but is adopted by the hospital council, who 
pronli.ses to clolthe and feed and  take  care of her 
to  the end of her life. But at any time one of 
these peculiar nuns  can lea,ve and many if she 
likes to  do so. 

However liberal these nuns may be, .bhe hos- 
pital wads show the want of tmining and coim- 
mon knowledge in these women, for dirt, neglect, 
disobedience to  the doctor's orders abound there, 
as in -oltlter hospitals nursed by religious co111w111- 
nities. 

2 .  The  Institution of Deaconnesses of Paris 
(founded 1841), possessed' only eighty-five sisters 
i,n 1878. These sisters aim ai all kinds o f  good 
work, doing nursing as well, but without any 
special training towards it. Novices learn cook- 
ing, washing, etc.  They do not  take up night- 
work in hospitals, and  take in, lay helps  (quite 
ignora.nt) for  that. If they are called upon to! do 
night-work they do  not expect to  be  dlowed to 
rest nest day. No esaminations are passed, and 
these sisters most-ly come  fmm the servant dass. 
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